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When Ms Tunitha Reku, 44, talks
to her 15-year-old son, he is happy
to give his mother just the gist of
what happened in his school.
However, it is different with her
daughters, who are 13 and 14.
“Whatever Leshawn discusses

with me is usually on the surface;
he doesn’t go into details. But my
daughters like tohavedetaileddis-
cussions. So there’s definitely
more in-depth discussions with
them,” said Ms Tunitha.
The full-time tutor told The

Straits Times that because of
these differences, the type of at-
tention she gives her daughters is
different from what she gives her
two sons, the younger of whom is
six.
This differentiated support is

what researchers would recom-
mend after a National Institute of
Education (NIE) study found that
Secondary 1 boys feel more sup-
ported by their parents as com-
pared with girls of the same age.
This is because girls may have

different perceptions of the qual-
ity of support they get from their
parents, said DrMelvin Chan,who
led the study. He noted that past
research has found that girls tend
to report less positive perceptions
of parental support, compared
with boys.
“Even if parents feel that they

offer adequate support to their
children, it is important to consid-
er their child’s perception and ex-
perience of the support received,”
he said, adding that these findings
could inform parents and educa-
tors on appropriate and differen-
tiated support practices between
boys and girls.
The study of 5,441 Secondary 1

students from 28 schools, con-
ducted in 2023, aimed to under-
stand which aspects of parental
support impacted students.
It also found that support at

homeandat schoolmatters during
adolescence, and that students
who receive more parental sup-
port exhibit more positive psy-
chosocial traits and fewer prob-
lematic behaviours such as de-
fiance.
DrChan said thatwhile these re-

sults are supported by past re-
search, very few local studies have
examined adolescent develop-
ment comprehensively, with an
adequately large sample that al-
lows robust inferences of the data.
The study was done in 2023, as

part of a larger study project by
NIE called Dreams: Drivers, En-
ablers And Pathways Of Adoles-
cent Development In Singapore.
Dreams was commissioned by

theMinistry of Education, and fol-
lows 7,000 adolescents through-
out their four- or five-year journey
in secondary school.
It consists of seven sub-studies,

with each investigating a key area
of adolescent development, in-

cluding special education needs
and the impact of financial disad-
vantage. Dr Chan, who is assistant
dean of knowledge management
at NIE’s Office of Education Re-
search, is a co-lead principal in-
vestigator for Dreams.
Hepresentedpart of his findings

at anNIE conference inMay, titled
“Profiles of parent support and its
association with students’ psy-
chosocial outcomes”, which
sought to understand how stu-
dents perceived the support they
received from their parents.
His study examined four types

of parental support – socio-emo-
tional, autonomy, academic ex-

pectations and school support.
Sixty-two per cent of students

said they experienced high levels
of support from their parents,
while 33 per cent indicated low
support, and 5 per cent felt they
have very low support.
The study found that for every

two boys in the high parental sup-
port group, there was only one
girl.
While the effects of socio-eco-

nomic status were present, they
were not as pronounced as gender
differences.
Dr Chan said the study also

seeks to answer the question of
whether parental support for

school-related issues matters as
much as parental support at home.
He said that in a globalised so-

ciety like Singapore where dual-
income families are common, par-
ents often face time constraints
due to work commitments.
“Hence, there could be a division

of roles in a home-school partner-
ship, whereby parents assume re-
sponsibility for caregiving and
support within the family domain
but leave school-related matters
for schools to manage,” said Dr
Chan.
He noted that the study indi-

cates that parental support mat-
ters both at home and when chil-
dren face challenges in schools.
Thus, parents may need informa-
tion on providing quality school-
related support.
While 38per cent of students re-

ported low parental support, Dr
Chan said this may suggest that
parents could be taking a more re-
laxed stance towardshome-school
support and involvement after the
Primary School Leaving Examina-
tion.
“More often, adults may say that

they offer sufficient resources and
support for their children, but it is
also important to consider the
quality of support from the chil-
dren’s perspective. It is therefore
meaningful to track this trend
over time.”
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Teen boys feel more supported by parents, compared with girls: Study

Elisha Tushara
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Ms Tunitha Reku with her children: (from left) Lashell Nishan Pillai, 14, Dashnelle
Nishan Pillai, 13, and Leshawn Nishan Pillai, 15. PHOTO: COURTESY OF TUNITHA REKU

NEW DELHI – Indian Prime Minis-
ter NarendraModi was sworn in on
June 9 for a third term after worse-
than-expected election results left
him reliant on coalition partners to
govern.
Mr Modi, flanked by top officials

from his Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) and party leaders of his coali-
tion, the National Democratic Alli-
ance (NDA), vowed in a ceremony
marking his formal assumption of
power to “bear true allegiance to
the Constitution of India”.
Honour guards lined the steps of

the presidential palace where
thousands gathered to watch Mr

Modi, dressed in a white kurta and
a blue waistcoat, take the oath.
South Asian leaders from neigh-

bouring Bangladesh, the Maldives
and Sri Lanka attended the cere-
mony, but neighbouring rivals Chi-
na and Pakistan had notably not
sent top leaders.
Mr Modi’s Hindu-nationalist BJP

ruled outright for the past decade
but failed to repeat its previous two
landslide wins this time around,
defying analysts’ expectations and
exit polls.
Hewas instead forced into quick-

fire talks with the 15-member NDA
coalition, which guaranteed him
the parliamentary numbers to gov-
ern.
The cheering crowd at the cere-

mony on June 9 also included ador-
ing BJP loyalists, as well as celebri-
ties such as Bollywood legend
Shah Rukh Khan, and billionaire
tycoons Gautam Adani and Mu-
kesh Ambani – key Modi allies.
But with Mr Modi yet to an-

nounce his newCabinet, the line of
lawmakers taking the oath of office
was keenly watched as an indica-
tion of who would be in govern-
ment.

Mr Modi was followed immedi-
ately by top BJP aides –Mr Rajnath
Singh, Mr Amit Shah and Mr Nitin
Gadkari – the defence, interior and
transport ministers, respectively,
in his last government.
Tenth to take the oath, and first

among the BJP’s coalition mem-
bers, was Mr H.D. Kumaraswamy
from the JanataDal (Secular) party.
Larger coalition parties have de-

manded hefty concessions in ex-
change for their support.
Other coalition leaders to take

the oath included Mr Ram Mohan
Naidu of the Telugu Desam Party
(TDP), the largest BJP ally with 16
seats, and which India media re-
ports has extracted four Cabinet
positions.
Also taking the oathwasMrRajiv

Ranjan Singh from the BJP’s next
biggest ally, the JanataDal (United)
with 12 seats, which has reportedly
two minister posts.
Mr Modi described recent days

as “very busy” in an article pub-
lished on his website on June 9
ahead of the ceremony, saying he
was in the “midst of preparations
of government formation”.
Indian media reported widely

that the top jobs, including the four
most powerful posts of the interior,
foreign, finance and defence,
would remain in the BJP’s grip.
The Hindustan Times described

days of “hectic talks”, while The
Times of India said the BJP had
sought to “pare down” its partners’
demands.
But analysts said the coalition

will shift parliamentary politics
and force Mr Modi’s once dom-
ineering BJP into a somewhatmore
conciliatory approach.
“In the past, the BJP has had con-

fidence because of its sheer major-
ity,” said Mr Sajjan Kumar, head of
Delhi-based political research
group Praccis.
“The coalition will now force the

BJP to engage in more consulta-
tion.”
Political analyst Zoya Hasan of

Jawaharlal Nehru University told
AFP that Mr Modi faced potential
challenges ahead – warning he
may be “meeting his match” in
“crafty politicians” such as the
TDP’s Chandrababu Naidu and Ja-
nata Dal (United)’s Nitish Kumar.
Mr Modi’s chief rival Rahul

Gandhi was nominated on June 8
to lead India’s opposition in Parlia-
ment, after he defied analysts’
forecasts to help the Congress par-
ty nearly double its parliamentary
numbers.
It was Congress’ best result since

MrModiwas swept to power a dec-
ade ago, rescuing the party from
the political wilderness.
Mr Gandhi is the scion of the dy-

nasty that dominated Indian poli-
tics for decades, and is the son,
grandson and great-grandson of
former prime ministers, beginning
with independence leader Jawa-
harlal Nehru.
If elected, as expected, he will be

recognised as India’s official oppo-
sition leader when the new Parlia-
ment sits, which local media re-
ports suggest will happen as early
as this week. AFP
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Modi sworn
in as India’s
prime
minister for
third term
Reliance on coalition partners could force
BJP to take more conciliatory path: Experts

Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi taking the oath of office during the swearing-in ceremony administered by President
Droupadi Murmu at the presidential palace in New Delhi on June 9. The line of lawmakers taking the oath after that was
keenly watched as an indication of who would be in government. PHOTO: REUTERS

Indian media reported
widely that the top jobs,
including the four most
powerful posts of the
interior, foreign, finance
and defence, would
remain in the BJP’s grip.

Malaysia will cut diesel subsidies
and float retail prices to themarket
rate of RM3.35 per litre, up from
RM2.15.
Themovewill not havemuch im-

pact on inflation, but it could have
adverse political ramifications for
the ruling coalition, said experts.
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Implications of
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A growing number of terrorist at-
tacks against Chinese interests in
recent years have dampened
Beijing’s enthusiasm for the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor, ana-
lysts said, despite the project’s
strategic significance for China.
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